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Atomic Warfare 
Tiaining Given. 
Eastland Man

! Resolution introduced Wednesday—

BOARD TO REDISTRICT STATE

Here t* more Co life «n j living 
than the mere making of money. 
•Moiiey will help, an<l a certain ’ 
amount mu.<t be eametl, all along, 
if we are to live and proaper, yet 
the mere making^of money isn’t 
Everything.

i Health must be considered, as 
well os the nearness to loved 
ones, when such is possible. Then 
we must consider -.he desirability 
of a community, its people, re
sources and many other things.

Some SO years ago it was our 
pleasure to meat a n,an who hai 
been bom and raised in Ohio. He 
was a very successful businessman, 
and had large holdings in that 
state. He knew many people there, 
which included friends and rela
tives, and his business was pro.s- 
periijg. Ho far as he was personal
ly cancemed Ohio was an ideal 
state. But one day he got a shock 
that changed his entire life.

His family physician told him 
that bis wife wa.s in need of a 
change in climate, that she did not 
have tuberculosis, but with her

CAMP DKSERT ROCK, Nev.— 
Army Sgt. Leonard W. Alldredge, 
son of Ml. and Mrs. Ixionard W. 
Alldredgc 313 N. Green St, East- 
land, is getting first hand combat 
training in atomic warfare at 
Camp Desert Rock, Nev., proving 
ground of the atom bomb.

Crouched in a trench, relati\ely 
clo.se to “ ground lero” , he recent
ly witne.ssed the seventh bla.st of 
a nuclear device in the spring rer- 
ies.

Shortly after the explosion, he 
clamber^ out to take part in a 
mock attack on the devastated 
area.

Thousands of troops from all 
parts o f the U. S. are gathered at 
Clamp Desert Rock to receive 
thorough instruction in atomic war- 
ware, its potential damage, and 
defenses against it.

Alldredge is an observer-flash 
platoon chief in the Gfi.ld AKillery 
Observation Rattulion at Kt. .Sill, 
Okla.

In the Army since August IV4T, 
he holds the Korean and L’ N Ser
vice Ribbons and the Distinguished 
Unit Emblem.

His wife, Bessie, lives at Fort 
Sill.

COURTS PROPOSED BY REP,

Army Records 
Destroyed By 
Georgia Storm

OMAR RURKETT OF EASTLAND
Judicial redistricting by a board 

in event of faVure of the I.egisla- 
lure in Austin to iierform iiftei 
each dei'ennial ceiuiu.- has been 
propo.sed by Rep. Omar liurkett 
of Eastland.

Burket, who is author of u local 
bill to abolish Eastland County’s 
Hist District Court and combine 
it with the HOth of .Stephens and 
Young Counties, is al-̂ o one of tho 
backers of a statewide redistrict
ing bill which al>o calls for con
solidation of the 91st with tho 
90th. Both . nwnsyre.s have been 
passed by the lion.-e, but Rep. 
Burkett was withheld .Senate ac
tion on his local bill until the 
.statewide proposal has been acted 
upon by the upper house.

Under House Joint Resolution 
40, which he wa.s |«*rmitted to in
troduce Wednesday, a five man 
board would be created. .Should the 
legislature fail to redistrict at the 
first regular session after the pub
lication of each United State.s de- 
cenial census, the board would be 

I con"oked w ithin <iU days after fin

al adjournment of the sc.-.-ion. 
Within 90 duy.s after us.seinhling' 
the board would apportion t h c 
stale ioto judicial di.-tri<t;..

The apportionment would be
come effective at the next . ucee- 
eding statewide geneial election, 
and the Supreme Court would 
have the power to coniiiel the boa 
to act.

I’ower to adjust juri-dictio:i of 
the courts, determine their terms, 
etc. would be conferred on the 
judicial redi.-tricling board. Uep. 
Burkett’ propo.-al would apply on
ly to the district court.; and would 
not affect the appellate courts.

Members of the board would be 
the governor, lieutenant-governor, 
speaker of the House, the chief 
justice of the .Supreme Court and 
the chief |ustice of the Court of 
Criminal Appr'als. In addition to 
population, the board could take 
into ronsideration cb.-c loads, re
cord of activity of the court and 
number o f cases pending in courts 
in arriving at a derision on ap
portionment of the*courts .

run-dawn canditkrn she might easi 
ly fall a victini to that disease. He 
advised the man to take her to a 
higher and dryer elimale.

Aa a ovan who loved' his wife 
and family, he didn’t argue or 
even try making eruuaes. He 
booght a ticket to Amarillo, Tex
as, and arrived there shortly af
ter sunset. He was a total strang
er, but Informed us #f his predica
ment, if it B.ny be caJleil such, 
and asked about buying a business 
In either Texas *r New Mexico. 
We told him we knew of Just such 
a bustnesB he wanMd, hot that we 
didn’t know if it could be bought.

However, when we teld hkm a- 
bout stoekowners fussing among 
themselves he became Interested. 
It sounded good and he figured 
if there was .serious dissension he 
might be able to trade. He left 
on the next train for the point In 
question, and he did buy.

KNIGflp AND LADIES OF IflE 
PYTHIAN LODGE TO STAGE 2ND

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Air rcicr’. i.sU in the Texa and 
New .Mexico areas, hove been ask
ed to delay corre.-pondcnce with 
Headquarters 14th .Air Force in 
.Macon, Georgia, until 20 June, 
due to the temporary di.slocntion 
of Air Force Re.-erve I’er.sonnel 
ri'conl- cau.-ed by the tiuoado that 
.uvept through Rubins aV ii, Geor
gia last Thursday, April .‘to.

Colonel R. W. Warren, Com- 
munding Officer of iird Air Re
serve Di.-trict in .Austin, Texas, 
.‘■tated that, “ The administrative 
moratorium was a.-ked by -Major 
General C. K. Thoma , J r , Com
manding tjeneral of 14th Air For.-e 
in a )>ersotial appeal to over «;5,0tio 
reserve officer- and airn’cii whose 
reeoids are hou.-ed at Robins .AFIl.’

The twister ripiH-d into two 
Fourteenth .Air Forre huilding.- 
whh’h contained reservist* |iersonal 
file.s, detnoli.shing one building and 
.severely damaging the other Many 
records were damaged, particular
ly those of the reserve airmen, and 
it is anticipated that it wiU take 
some time for regrouping of the 
records.

While the delay in corre.=pon- 
dcncc was asked, in order to speed 
the reorganization of the reserve 
personnel offices, reservists were 
as.sured that emergency personnel 
actions would be expedited. Howev 
ei, it was cautioned that comple-

K N. Watkins

-Mr.s. .S. E. Price, fomterly of

SNOW AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Lion of admini.nration action.  ̂ be- an<l Oklahoma ritie.- and town? 
Kun prior lo thp fitorm would be rompri.'<in»r Lone Star's General I)i- 
delayed. 1 vi.«ion of Di.stribution.

Eosfkiiid Areo 
May O at Rain 
D^rlng Night

“• The presentation of Eastlan .’s 
Grand Ql* Opry is scheduled for 
8:1,S Saturday night. May !>th, in

He knew that his wife might re
gain health there, an(f after all 
that was what he was inverested 
in. He severed all former connec
tions and loeated in that city for 
all time to come. He knew he could 
never take the wife back to a 
cold, damp climate.

He became a Texan almost pver- 
nlghv. He enlarged his business 
and modernised the plant. He be
came a part o f the city* and after 
many years has retired a wealthy 
man. He Is loved and respectej by 
all who know him. He has succeed
ed in making money. He has pro
tected his wife's health and hai 
learned to love his adopted it» ‘.e 
and city. He k  whet might be term
ed a ’ ’howling’ ’ suecees.

Don’t, quote us, but—
The ^ s.land  County area may 

I get showers tonight or early Sat
urday.

Hint of possible rain came in 
the morning report of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Said the weather man; “ Fair 
Friday, becoming partly cloudy 
Friday night and Saturday. Slight 
chance for xeattered shower* early 
Saturday with some blowing dust.’ ’

Today, according to the fore
cast, was scheduled to be a sixtier 
with the high temperature due to 
climb up into the torrid 90s this 
afternoon.

Tonight’s low— a warmish 66.
And Saturday, slightly co d e ' 

with the day’s maximum around 
86 degrees.

The forecoat for North Central 
and West Texas: “ Clear to partly 
cloudy and rather warm Friday: 
Saturday, partly cloudy and local
ly cooler.’ ’

W'hich reminds ns that Eastland 
A. offers much as a "home town.’ ’ 

Climatic conditions are good, our 
soils are varied, but you can grow 
most anything in EAstland county 
that can be grown hi any other 
county in Texas. ( Citrus fruit e x - , 
cepted.) Our greatest problem has 
been the lack of water, which is , 
general all over the state, but that 
will have bee:j corrected when the , 
last shovel of dirt is placed on the 
new Eastland-Ranger dam.

You may look far and wide and 
you will not find any city wheVe ; 
there are better people, and where ' 
so fevs- “ undesirables’ ’ are found.

Health conditions are Weal for 
there is always enough sunshine 
to keen disease germs on the move. i 

To know our pieoole is to love 
them, and a man with a home in \ 
this city is likely to enjoy life all 
the days of his life.

Nazaiene Pastoi 
Is Leaving City
Rev. D. D. Wilson, pastor o f the 

Eastland Nazarene Church for the 
piast year, will preach his farewell 
message here Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Wilson expressed 
a feeling that they have never been 
treated more kindly by any church 
than they have by members of the 
local group. They are to Icavq 
many friends, not only of the 
church, but outsiders as well.

He has accepited a position in 
Waeo, and the family will movre to 
that city next week.

the high school auditprium.
The public in this area are ur

ged to attend this show, which I* 
being sponsored by the Knight-s 
and ladies of the Pythian I.odge. 
Proceeds are to be used for the 
Pythian Home in Weatherford, 
where there are six children from 
Eastland County.

The tickets for the show are 
priced .50'cent.s for adults and .35 
cents for children. All members 
of the organization are selling 
tickets and advance tickets.

The presantatton Saturday ev
ening gives nev/ talent, booked 
for the first time for an hastlan i 
appearance. The lyonc Star Ryth- 
maires Band, well known through- i 
out the southwest will be present. 
A1 Anderson, Paul Huffman, Jam
es Ricker, and Ray Thackerson 
will appear on this show, playing 
and singing the songs “ j-ou want 
to hear.’ ’

The popular Kendrick Quartet 
will sing and plav gospel and piolu- 
lar songs. Drueilla Townsend, the 

, "cutie”  of the show will be pre
tended In popular numbers.

“ If you missed .he first ‘Grand 
Ole Opry’ program, don’t miss this 
one," the committee stated that 
the public woulj bepssured of two 

' hours of good, clean entertainment 
and you will be supporting a wor- 

. thy cau.se.

.^tcpheiiville hospital, Sun«lay, ht, 
is doing very nicely at thi.- time, 
recording to J. .A. Rogeus, who 
visitod him Thursdqy evening. 
Burring roirplicutions he should 
bu up within the next few days.

M*;. Ja.v Harris is in a F*>rt 
Worth hospital where she under- 
werU inajo' curgtry WeJnesdav. 
Latest reports receive ; here indi
cate that she is resting as well 
as could be expected, and will 
likely bo returned home within a 
few days.

TV STATION IN ABILENE MAY 
MEAN GOOD RECEPTION HERE
New Location. 
One Completion 
For Polo Pinto

Pat McCoy rerorts that he spent 
7 hours on a lake Wednesday, and 
didn’t get one strike. He says the 
lake is working with bass, bream, 
cat and othor varieties of fi.sh, and 
while he operate,! four lines, and 
had good bait— shrimp and min
nows, the fish were just not in- 
teref.ed.

Another lishing expert, Jim 
George, had better luck. He visit
ed the lake earlier in the week, 
and bagged several large ba.°s. 
They were good, for Jim invited 
us over to the cafe and rave us a 
very liberal sample— about two 
pounds, and we know. Jim seldom 
overlooks the wTiter, and the writ
er never fails to heed his call.

One of Onou.s Dick’s neighbors 
in Olden, snagged a 67 pounJ cat 
at Possum Kingdom last week, and 
Dick ha* spent most of this week 
trapping for bait. He will leave to
day for Possum Kingdom, and with 
good luck may beat all former re
cords.

Location of a new test and com
pletion of another well were re
ported over in adjoining Palo Pin
to County early today.

The No. 2 Charlie H. Pelding, 
located in Section II, Block 3, 
TAP Survey, Belding Strawn 
Field, has been complete', for a 
daily flow of 98.5 barrels of 40 
gravity oil per day through one- 
fourth choke with packer on ca.— 
ing and 401) pounds on tubing from 
perforations at 1.842-feet. Casing 
wa.s set at 1,851 feet, total depth. 
Gas-oil ratio was 800 to 1.

The No. 2 Charlie H. Belding 
was put down by H. I- Ratliff, et 
al.

The Boase Well Servicing Co. et 
al of Breckenridge today announc
ed location of their No. .3 Charlie 
H. Belting in the same field. The 
new venture is scheduled for a 
depth of 1,900 feet.

The project is located 658 feet 
from north and 617 feet from east 
lines of northwe.st quarter Section 
14, Block 8, TAP Survey.

With the grunting of a charter 
to the Reporter Broadcasting Co., 
in -Abilene, for the ercc'.ion ujid 
operation o f a televi.-ion station 
in that city, many TV fan- in thl- 
area are looking forward to the 
time when reception in thi- area 
will be good most all the time.

The Reporter station will be on 
channel 9, and should it be in the 
power class with Dallo.- an I Fort 
Worth stations, we may well anti
cipate go.od program-, it is said. 
Those sta.ions give perfect recep
tion at distances up to sixtv or 
.-evenly miles without the aid of 
.s-evial boosters.

Coleman Brothers Active In 1928 
Graduating Class Reunion Plans

We have good ehurchei, scboolt, 
lodges, clubs and the like. We have 
friendly people, an efficient city 
government, and a wide-awake 
Chamber o f Commerce. We have 
good ttores of most ail types, and 
a friendly bank that is actually 
serving the needs o f the commun
ity.

Just check it over, be fair, and 
you will likely agree with every 
word we have written.

'G reotfst Show 
On Corth* A t 
Mojesttc Today

PERMANENT POSfeE’lStON

BOSTON —  Fiftv years ago, 
Herman E. (Steve) Titus was giv
en a “ temporary”  j'jb cleaning cus
pidors in an q^ice o f  the Bostoji 
A Albany railroad. Now a 67-year- 
old yardmaster, he war aasured lie 
could consider his noet pemanent 
recently when the line gave him a 
gold DOSS in commemrroration of 
his 50 years of service.

Cecil B. DeMille’s famed “ The 
Greate.st Show on Elarth” , one of 
Ihe greatest motion pictures ever 
filmed, opens at the Majestic Thea
ter in EastlanJ todav.

The film will be shown today, 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday at 
regular admission prices.

The picture was actually film- 
e»l under the big top and ha* an 
all-star cast of hunred* headed by 
Bettv Hutton, Cornel Wilde, Char
lton Heston, Dorothy Lamour and 
James .Stewart.

A cartoon and latest news reel 
also arc on the bill.

Ben Homner Is 
New Director 
Texas Mortieions
A telegram yc;-.erday from Buh 

W. Taylor, executive secretary for 
the Texa.s Funeral Director* ar. J 
Embelmers’ A ;ociation. announ
ced the election of Ben Hamner of 
Ka.itland as a director, o f that or
ganization. He will serve a two- 
year term.

This body me‘ in tort Worth 
th's week for iU C6th annual stat; 
convention.

Bailey Attends 
Methodist Meet
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, local Me- 

thodi;. pastor, wa.-; in Fori Worth 
Fridav attending the meeting of 
the alministrative council of tho 
Mcthmlist Annuel Conference. The 
rounril is cor ;oscd of the Bishop, 
district superintenden: ■, chairmen 
of boards, and other de-sigiiateil 
lea ers. It met preliminary to th<* 
annual conference session which 
will be in Fort Worth lur.o 10 to 
14.

Mr-'. Bailey and Evelyn made 
the trip, also.

DiiectoisOi 
Faim Bureau To 
Meet On May 14

Hioh Schoolers 
Finish House

Citizens For 
Month of April 
Are Recognized

r*w 'K CENTS

Mrs. Campbell 
Is Found Dead
Griei-Stricken Widow of Late 
Dallas Guti'Toich Slaying Wetim 
Collapses At Home Of ̂ e r

WatkinsIsWith 
Lone Stat Gas Co.

BULLETIN
fJDESSA, May 8— Justice of Paace A. Boyt rataraad a aar- 

dict of suicide in the death of Mrs. Edwia Joseph CampbaU here 
et the home of her sister Friday aftaraaan. The verdict cease at 
10:10 e.m. this marning foUowiag ea autapsy Aa Odaeea dactar 
said he found poison in Mrs. Campbell’s stoi^Kh.

.Appointnwnt o '  l..•nnt•th NVal 
Wutkiiiii a.' managor of Lone Stui 
Ga- Company’. Doalcr .A>.-i.-|ance 
Dcpurtnu-iit ha.-; brwi aiiiiouni'f*! 
by .M. I,, iiird o f Dalla-, opviutiiig 
manager for the company'*. Gener
al Divi-ion of Di.itributioti. He .uc- 
ceed.  ̂ K. L. .Stephen.-on who ha.* 
been *jiatred to the newly created 
po-ition o f Dealer .A.-.-i.-tance Co
ordinator, .Mr. Bird said.

Mr. Watkin.s wiii as.*i.st in de
veloping plans and polirie.- to aid 
retailers in increasing their sales 
of modern ga.* appliance.';. He will 
have headquarters in Dalla.* and 
hi* territory will include Eastland 
and more than .370 other Texa.-

oi^ch

Mrs. Uelt n Ruth Campboll, 23-year-old grief-stricken 
widow of the late Edwin Joseph Campbell, former Ranger 
ivsident who was the victim of a brutal guntorch slaying 
in Dallas last New Year's Eve, joined her husband in death 
late Thursday afternoon.

.Mrs. Campbell, visiting her si.ster, Mrs. J. J. .Nicholas, in 
Odessa, was found dead in the bathroom of the Nicholas 
home late yesterday afternoon.

(Mr.- 1 Justice of the I’eace -A • ______ ____ _______ _______

I

Braslder Bites 
Scheduled For 
Today At4pjn.
Funeral acrvices for Colonel

Boyt withheld a verdict in t h e !  
woman’.'* death, ordering an auto-1 
p«y. However, re,ative- -aid Mr- 
Campbeir death apparently wae 
the result of a hear, attack since; 
she had been in ill health for sev
eral months following her hus
band'.- tragic pa.-sing.

I’rior to going to Odessa for a 
visit, the young « idoa of the Ran
ger man had been in Dalla.- where Brashier, 80-year-old retired busi-
,-he atended the two weeks’ trial i nnsman and resident o f  Ranger
of Donald Hawkin. Brown. 2\ ince 1908. will be held this af- 
year-oM Dalla* bu.- driver who wa.- temoon at 4 o ’clock at the First 
found guilty by a Criminal Court. Baptist Churvb m Kaoger 
jury and sentenced to death in the Officiating during the final tri- 
electric chair al Hun*sv,lle. , j,u ., ^le prominent P.a*tland

.According to relative*. .Mn>. i Countian will be Dr. W. T. Walton
Campbell returned to the Nichola*l«f Abilene, Rev. G. W. Thoma.* of 
home late Thunday afternoon af-jCarlh«i» and Rev. Ralph Perkins, 
ter having been downtown .-eek-1 ' ■••-tor of Firat Baptist Chureh, 
ing employment. ' Ranger.

.A report of Ju.--tice o f t h e !  Interment will fallow in Ever- 
I'eace Boyt .-aid that the young j IfTren Cemetery with Morris Fu- 
w idou had a soft drink with herjOvrsI Honx in charge of arrange- 
slster and brother-in-law, then. nxnts.
w«nt into the bathroom and .sec- Mr. Brashier, bom at Water 
ond later collap.-ed on the floor. | Valley, .Mias., on Nov. IB, 1872,

-Mrs. Cumpbell was the daughter' J'rJ at hi* home, 486 Mailt S-lreet, 
of T W Whaley of Cisco, and her' Raffter. Thuraday at 12:40 p.ni. 
late husband was the son of Mr. following a long illaeaa.

Campbell ofand .Mrs. Charles A 
Ranger.

She was born March 12, 1929 
in Carbon and moved to Cisco i Lewi*. V. V. 
with her parents during early girl-' Aoderson, H.
hood. .She graduated from Cinco "  'Mace, 
High School and later attended a 
Dallas busine-s college.

Mrs. Campbell and her late 
husband, who was buried in Ran
ger on January 3, were united in 
marriage at Sour Lake, Texa.* on 
July 2, 1949.

Both are survived by Cieir in
fant son, .Stephen Alien Campbell, 
age two.

Early today it was announced 
that tentative funeral arrange
ments had been set by the young 
widow’s father in Cisco. The final 
rite.- are being scheduled for Satur
day in the East Cisco Baptist 
Church which Mrs. Campbell at
tended prior to going to Dalla.*.

Interment will be beside her late ceded hlr. 
husband in the Evergreen Ceme- rgo. 
ter\, Rangel

ralihearers at the funeral tbi* 
afternoon will be Dr. P. M. Kuy
kendall. Dr. Bob Hodges, Tonv 

Cooper. Jr., T. 1. 
C. Adams, H. H. 

Hall WallNr and Lloyd

Mr. Brashier came to Ranger In 
the pre-oil era back at the turn o f 
the century— In 1908. He waa en
gaged in various business enter
prise*, mclading epera'ion of gro
cery and real estate firms, until 
he founded the Ranger Furniture 
rxrhange In 1921. He retired from 
the firm— a oartnership with hi* 
OAP. Felton P. Preskiar Sr.— in 
1948 and hi* interest to his 
grandson, Fwton P, (Pete) Brash- 
ier. Jr.

Mr. Brashier, a long-time Bap- 
• i«t. was a farmer deaeon o f the 
First Baptist Church. Ranger. He 
stso was a radt oresident of the 
Rsn"er Lion* Club. His wife pre

in death several years

Directors of the Ea .tland Coun
tv Farm Bureau will meet Thur.-- 
day. May 14, at 8 p.m. in the Chris
tian church annex at lla.-tlaml, .Sec
retary Ray Norris announced to. 
day. .All directors have been urgi d 
to attend.

The wife of .he New England 
founder of Ma.ssiIlon. O., Mr*. 
Jai ‘ s Duncan, was a “ fine French 
■ i holar" and name i the 1825 set- 
tlnnent after Fr. Jean Baptiste 
Mn.-->il'on, a irie.-t at the Court of 
I oiiis XV who.si- ermon.s became 
(amous.

Survivors include three suns, 
Felton P. Brashier Sr. of Ranger, 
H. T. Brashier of Sherman, and 
W. E. Brashier of Eastland; two 
daughters, Mr*. W. K. Chamber* 
of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Bar
ret Walker of Camp Girardeau, 
Mo : and two sirter*. Mrs. E. H. 
Milts and Mr*. Alice Weaver, both 
of Ranger. •

Where Is Stella Hozlewood?

COLORED WOMAN IS SOUGHT; 
WILL GIVES HER SHARE OF 
ESTATE OF DANGER RANCHMAN

The cost o f motor vehicle Mci- 
dents in one year in the Unite! 
Statee is eatimaled by the National 
Safety Council a* nearly $3.5 bil
lion.

Terrell Coleman, one of three 
members of the Coleman far ;1y,

; who graduated with the class of 
! 1928. He is instigator of the clas-s 
i reunion. Hi* home is in Waco, but 
. he has done much of .he prelimin- 
: ary work in contacting the class 
I members. He .*lio has prepared 
; much o f the publicity for the oc- 
' casion, including the cartoon us- 
i ed in Thursday’* Telegram.

Regan Coleman, pre.iJent of 
the 1928 Graduating Cla-ss, now of 
Jackson, Miss., will be here for tho 
class reunion. May 9-10, and will 
(reside over the buiines* se-.ion 
at the class bknquet.

ECONOMY WINNERI! 
DODGE V-a

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Texas

GEORGETOWN, Del. - -  Six
teen sophomore boys at George
town High School used their shop 
cla.ss training to put the finishing 
touches op a real house.

The boys held class for an entire 
day at the unfinished home of a 
poor family whose 12-year-old aon, 
a pupil at the ichool. was ill.

The class put pla.ster boarti, 
sheathing, siding and roofing o  
the house with materials provided
by

Junior high ha.s sclccteil as “ Ci
tizens for the Mor.h of April" the 
following grooti;

.Mickey Arlher, 6-.A; Sue Stok
er. 6-B; Merril Lowrance, 7-A; 
Sidney Seale, 7-H; ly-s Smith, 8- 
A ; and Dixie Day, 8-B.

BUT OF COURSE
G REEN'Bl RG, Fa. —  Trad* 

tion got a black eye at .a children' 
home here when the kid* were a*k- 
what they would like for theii 
Thanksgiving dinner. They reject- 

ocal firms without cost. They! cd the conventional iirk-^y in favo.
iWeJ their school equipment. I of checreburgert and banana splits.

Anybody know the whereabouts 
of a Stella Hazlewood, colored wo
man?

A resident of Mosquero, N. M. is 
seeking thi* party who ha* been 
willed a share of the estate of a 
former F.astland County ranchman, 
lA. H. Nolen, who died October 4, 
1926.

Elbert L. Wallace of Mosquero 
addressed a letter requesting in
formation on Um Negro woman to 
the Ranger Chamber o f Commerce.

Wallace .said in his nxssage that 
the woman had been employed by 
the late ranchman near Ranger be- 
tween 190p and 1914.

“ F i n a l  aettlemenl,*’ Wallace 
wrote, “ is about to be node oa my 
uncled estgtc after a period of 87 
years. Anything you can do to 
help me leoatc this party I will 
deeply appreciate.”

Person* having any information 
relative to the whereabenU of thi* 
Negro woman arc asked to contact 
R. V. (Rip) Oalloway, secretary- 
manager of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce.

H o u ic  M o rr
For Chrysler Alrteeip Cailari . 
McGRAW MOTOR

Eeettaad, Tcsmc

J*...... ......... y *.:e4

-
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0. H. Dick, Manager Bay B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PVBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dannia, Publiabera 
Pnbliahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.
Onw we«k by oAPV>i«r in city --------1 5
Onw fnonth by cerrier in city .85

■One yenr by m#il in county 2.96
On# yewy by tnwii in etwtw 4.60
One e#wp he mwil out of etwLa 7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC~Any arronaaut rafloctioo upon tha character, 
atanding or reputation of any paraob, ftm  or corporation which may 
appear in the columna of thia newapaper will be gladly eorrwcted upor 
being brought to tha attantloo of tha publiihera

STEAM CURED
R A T D m  u c u r r  w k i q k t  b v il o ik q  b l o c k s

R ow  y«a orajratoy low ftxgt coat. ^ I c k o r  Conatrtic
hKOOiHon.

I o n i
L m  Up-kawp Ct IM  Smollor InsurwnewIxp m ia

Prwilwma- Sowlngg on Coplinq and naotinq

Grimes Brothen Block Co
Phone 620

Corns In N ow !
See Our Big Shewing I

FRIGIDAIEE
KITCHEN AND LAU:^'’ Y 

A F ?L !A !:::s

Cyc’a -'^ * ‘ 'c 
IrDperiai /v.wdel 

lR-106 
( illustrated)

/ / '

C o irp le fe  Line of 
Frigidoire  

ELECTRIC R A N G E S  
Tw o-O von  M ode l .

R O T O  'illu itroted)

,a, I> '5 .

l.cdbetter, H-6U athletic director 
ia general manager of the rodoo 
and N'lRA I’reaident Dick Barrett 
of H-SU will handle rein.s on be
half of the cowboyt.

Judgi'5 in all rveiita will be lluek 
Rutherford, Nowata, ORIa.— RC.\ 
top cowboy and runner-up all- 
around champion cowboy in 1952 
— and Hubert Dalton o f Duncan, 
Okla., runner-up world’a champion 
cowboy last year. Nat Fleming, 
Wichita Falln, radio and rodeo an- 
nounci'r will he announcing.

Karh o f the Ifi stato.n in which 
the 41! school members and the 
.Mill conte.<tant.< are from will tiroh 
ably be repre.<ented in the high
light of the national collegiate 
rodeo year.

Krancas Week, .seven days of 
western action at H-Sl', will be

held in conjunction with the rodeo, j 
Hundreds of Hardin-Simmons stu
dents will be acting on committees 
to accentuate the rodeo and the 
western week here.

Teams eligible to contest in the 
rodeo will be named after points 
are awarded in the la.st rodeo be
fore the champion.ship event. May 
8-9.

Here is a photo of four top collegiate cowhands who are members of the Rodeo Club of 
Ranger Junior College, the only junior college in the entire nation which is rated in the 
upper brackets of the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. Left to right. John 
Lawrence, Cecil Edgar. R. F. Webb, RJC public relations head and sponsor, Charles 
Rodriguez and Monroe Lawrence. _____

Enter Arlington State Meet

RJC Rodeo Clubbers 
Ready For Big Event

Real Estate
And BmtaU

MRS. i .  C  ALLISON 
Pbaa* 3 4 7 .9 8 0  W. Cammi

Foe

M ONUM ENTS
Of DMinetloa

c a n

MRS. EO ATCOCK
Owr yaa r* a f  aaparlaaca as-
akias a s  to g lva  yaa pram p* and 

eeerteoes taralaa.

at* dtspUy at 808 At*. B. or 
call 188 for appointtnoni

Osoo

U o V o t t W s

VlelwVV®’*

Ranger Junioa College’s “ Rodeo 
Club”  members will compete in 
two important event,-* within the 
next few- day#.

This wreekeiyd, the RJC arena 
artists will be among 13 college 
and university rodeo teams in a 
three.day meet sponsored by the 
Rodeo Club of Arlington State 
College at the .Audie .Murphy arena 
near Eule.ss

The conte.«tants. member? of 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo

Assn., will include Dick Barnett 
of Hardin - Simmons University, 
Abilene, 1952 National College 
Champion Cowboy; John Ackel of 

' Sam Houston State, Huntsville, na
tional champion bull rider; and 
Joe Chase, an Indian student at 
H-SU, champion bronc rider.

Members of the RJC Rodeo

AppUaacM - Sales & Sareie 
Plomblag A Elect,

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Texai 
Phono 414

' Club include I’ayton Whitaker,
! calf roper; Boley Cotten, calf rop
er, Mevroe Lawrence, bull rider, 

i Charles Rodriguei, bronc rider and 
; bull rider: Cecil Kdgar, bronc rid- 
' er and bull rider; and John Law- 
rence, calf roper.

The really big event on the RJC 
Rodeo Club’s agenda comes next 

' week.
The RJCer? will join college 

cowboys from all over the nation, 
representing the best in individual 

> and team competition, at Hardin- 
I Simmons University, .\bilene, for 
the 1953 NTR.A Championship 

\ Rodeo.
i H-SU i.s sponsor of the “ touma- 
I ment of champions” this year.

The championship rodeo, an an

nual affair, pits the top 84 col
legiate cowboys in the nation 
against each other and the rodeo 
Stock. Entrance in the rodeo is by- 
virtue of a cowboy's or team’ 
record for the preceding individi.al 
college rodeos. The top 10 teams 
from the four NIRA conferences 
made up of 46 colleges and uni
versities, and the four highest 
ranking cow boyf in the six approv. 
ed rodeo events will be at Har- 
dia-Wbitnons May 14-14-16.

Eeveral thousand dollars in sad
dle, buckles, merchandise, and a 
one-horse trailer await the colle
gians at H-sr". The ranking cow
girl members of NTR.\ will al.*o 
compete here.

The rodeo is to be held in the 
untversltT's own Carl Myers Me
morial Arena in two matinee and 
three night performances. T h e  
nightly performances will be 
Thursday, Friday and Satunlay; 
matinee action will unfold Friday 
and Saturday.

■ furnish rodeo .stock. K. W. (Hill)

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fuiiiigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protoction 

The Cost It So Smalll

FUR COATS, minimum chorge............................$2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge......................... $1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge _____    $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bogs

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JohaBoa, Owner 209 S. Seama
CALL U 2  FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

for the tiros 

you trade now 

on now

ALL-NYLON CORO 

Double Eagles
h y

G O O D Y E A R

USE OUR EASY PAY PIAN

LU CAS
Humble Service Sta. 

300 E. Moin 
Phone 9537

NOTICE
To All Of The Patients Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLF
of Abilene

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractic service are asked to 

call for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M and 1-4 P.M.

Ts3A N S IS T -E A R
FOR HARD OF HEARING

OMI ' £N»Or CAPSULi*̂  
tBPiACiS SATJnttS

12 Cu. Ft. 
FOOD FREEZER 

niluttratad)

ITcre is the world’s first ALL* 
IRAN SISTO R hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the ama/ing traasisCor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single “energy cap
sule” . no larger than a dime and 
4>nly a trifle thicker, ases tran- 
iistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. I{ is 
hardly larger thao a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2V6 ounces

IfM! V.fV M t V M

— may be worn as a tie clasp*»» 
or concealed in a woman's hair. 
Its efficiency brings 75%  reduc
tion in operating costs.
This revolutionary M AICO- 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration, or 
vk-rite today for FRIT booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids.” This booklet may 
save you many dollars and guide 
you to the iWst hearing help, 
^ n d  for it by using this coupon.

Ask about Cosy Torms — Liberal Trode-in Allowances

LAMR MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Phone 44

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL ! 
EASTLAND..TEXAS 

Batteries • Repair ■ Service
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

Phone 709-J
PlH t. t e *  (In elehi «w «lepel yoe. F « «  brochure on Hie Melee TSANSIST-IAA

N A M E .

D o e ?  IT MEAN ANYTHING . . .  Or rfftfSaV UT

Would another phratie do just at well? Ouri 
nation's founders didn't thtnk »o! ^

The men who signed the Constitution the 
men — and women — who braved the praine 
and the mountain to pioneer our land ...  they 
didn't think so.

But what about us’  Does this motto on the 
coin In our pocket guide ua ■ • ■ Inspire us. ..  
strengthen us? Or have we forgotten the 
power of the faith expressed in these words?

If our country's future is uncertain . . .  if wtf 
are w orried about tomorrow ... then perhaps 
the time has come to put aside small things 
and turn once more todhe faiths which msde 
our nation great.

Our country’s great leaders down through the 
years have shared a sure belief in God. . . in 
themselves . . .  in their fellow men ...  and In 
freedom! In crisis and in peace they have 
placed their faith in God's wisdom ... and in 
their own abHity to work out their probleme 
. . .  and in the great justice of a free people.

e
u.s do the same today. For these faiths 

will renew* our strength.

PACIFIC K All WAY
•v « r  P 9mr Grraf a»rf

,  ̂ eWi’̂ rfiarwvRf. Mmtl rfmmett i«
J .  B. Sk^rt$, th rte fr . Smplmyt-Pwhltr g«la(i«Hs, 

Ttt^ amA ffaf/iraB. Mtm$, ftcM,
H* rk»rf^, 9f raarM.
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'T h l e  r o to  
kJ m B u s t

t o  con M C otlv e  o d lt lo iu . S k ip  r o a  
th o  ODO-tlmo iD M rtloo  r o t e ) .

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby cMcki. Batchea 
•ach Monday of highest quality 
chickf. 16 per and up. Nina 
breadi. Write for Price List Star 
Batehary. Baird. Tex.

• FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602 
8. Hillcrett. Phone 660-W after 6
p.m.

FOR BALE I Paint Bala this weak. 
White houte paint |t.7P gellon, 
aatiefaction or your money back. 
Reed’s Upholstering Shop, 208 W, 
Commerce.

<JO R SALE: Evaporative Coolers, 
. II sixes installed. Hamner Appli

a n c e  Store.
FOR SALE: Philco Television 
Set.s, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR RENT; 3 room downstairs, 
furnished apartment. Hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, private 
bath, garage, utilities paid. Phone 
107-J3.

FOR RENT: 
menta. East side o f square. 
888.

Onfumlsed apaiV 
I. Ph(lono

FOR RENT: Downtown npstalie 
apartment, newly deeerated, fu^ 
nished. Bilik paid #48 month. 
Phont 881.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfnmUhod 
duplex. 6U8 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for range 
cattle or sheep, milch goats, An
gora goats and mixed goats, I. S. 
Echols, Staff.
FOR S.'tLE: 66 acres of good 
land, good bouse, plenty water, 
3 S  miles southeast of Ranger. 
Phone 681-J2 Ranger.
FOR LEASE: One of the best lo
cated service stations in Eastland. 
Will sell for Inventory price. Call 
9612.
FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gormen Highwey 8.
FOR SALE: Speciel Avon gifts for 
graduation. Mrs. Roy Justice, 
Phone 856.
FOR S.ALE: Houses in Carbon, 
easy terms. Henry Collins, Car
bon, Texas,
FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator 
209 West Patterson. Telephone 
748-W.
FOR SALE; National pressure 
c o o l^  No. 7, 209 S. Maderia.
F ^  SALE: ’51 Chevrolet, low 
mileage, one owner, reasonably 
priced. I’lioiie 684.
FOR SALE: 1952 Nashua trailer 
house, complete bath. Sae at 1108 
West Main, after noon Saturday.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call S90-W.
FOR RENT: Fumiahed apaitnant. 
Phonn 9620. HUIaida Apartmanta.
FOR RENT: Six room fumishad 
cottage, also four end five room 
unfurnished epartmantx Telephone 
465.
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom complete
ly furnished house, 876.00 month, 
plus utilities. Phons 871.
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, newly decorated. Also 
garage. 617 So. Bassett.
FOR RENT: One and two bedrodm 
apartments. 612 Plummer.
FOR RENT: Nice 6 room end bath 
at 1406 South Seaman, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Lamar.
FOR RENT: Bedroom, with frig- 
idairc end private bath. 209 West 
Patterson, telephone 748-W.
FOR RE.NT: Small furnished dwel
ling, newly refinished, close in. 
Call 745^ or apply aftar 6. 210 
EUut Valley.
FOR RENT: .Apartment, 305 N. 
Daugherty. Telephone 811-W.
FOR'RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 406 S. Seaman St. South 
Quality Food Market, A. H, John
son.

W ANTED

FOR RENT; Four room house, 
modem ; corner Bedford and Plum
mer, Contact Dunken Richardson 
Calhoun Addition, phone 261-J.

_____ I f o r  KE.NT; Furnished 2 bedroom
WANTBD: Do you need a water | house. 209 W. Patterson, 
well drilledT If lo write G. W.
Griffin, Olden, Tens, or phone
801, EastUr^- • H O P  W ANTED

iV T  s m i - o p

•T THE CARTOR

EXPERT- 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

Here’s a ease where greater 
eklll maens lewar CesL

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

— THEY’RE FASTER.

We save aaoaay by aoipley- 
lag tbaail Yen save by am- 
eleyiag nal

SCOTT
Body Works

Eaatlaad #77

HELP WANTED: Car hope. Stam- 
ey’s Drive-In.
HELP WANTED: Experienced 
waitresa.'-Connellee Coffee Shop.

NOTICE
NOTICE: For linoleum asphalt 
and rubber tile installation Call 
1137, Cisco. Free estimate, Lloyd 
Johnson.
NOTICE: Joe Garret is no longer 
connected with the Premier Sta
tion located at 811 West Main 
Street. Pierre Kendrick is sole 
owner as of April 28lh, 1963. The 
station will hereafter be known as 
Pierre’s Service Station.

Ovarsaai Vataraat We
Peel Ne. 41M

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

4lb Tberaday 
SiM y.as.

KaH aad Bayd Te

PHONE 682 W — CISCO
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spont fithing."

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF RECEIVER’S SALE 
IN CAUSE NO. 17188, IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF EAST-: 
LAND COU.NTV, TEXAS, 91ST 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, WHICH 
CAUSE IS ENTITLED CHARLES
H. REILY VS, BANKERS EQUIT
ABLE ROYALTY AND PRODUC- 
l.NG COMPANY, ET AL. ORDER 
HAS BEEN ENTERED THAT I, 
AS RECEIVER, SELL AND DIS
POSE OF t h e  FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED MINERAL INTER
ESTS, SITUATED IN EAST- 
LAND, LIMESTONE, PALO PIN
TO, TOGETHER WITH THREE 
SMALL TRACTS IN FEE, OR A 
PARTIAL INTEREST THEREIN, 
WHICH HANDS ARE DESCRIB
ED AS FOLLOWS;

LIMESTONE COU.NTY 
(1) An undivided 1 64th mineral 
interest in and under 12.1 acres 
o f land; (2) An undivided 1 64.h 
mineral interest in end under 2-50 
acre tracts] (3) and an undivided 
1^612th Interest in and under a 
38-1 8 acre tract of land; all be
ing of record In Limettone County, 
Texas.

PALO PINTO COUNTY 
(I )  An undivided t  aOOths min
eral interest in 28 lots in Braios, 
Texas; (2 ) An undividad 6 '64ch 
mineral interest under a 5 acre 
tract on the Braioi River.
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 

(1 ) An undivided 1 6th mineral 
interest under 61-1/2 acres out of 
Sec, 1, Block 3. H&TCRY. CO.
I. ands; (2 ) An undivided 1 1280th 
mineral interest under 160 acres 
o f land, being 1 royalty acre; (31 
An undivided 1 168th mineral in
terest under 106 acres out of the 
W. J. Thompson Pre-emption Sur
vey; (4) An undivided 1 840th 
mineral interest under 166 acres 
out of the Thompson and C. L. 
Lewis Pre-emption Surveys; (5) 
An undivided 10 118th o f 1 8th 
mineral interest (royalty interest) 
under 53 acres out o f the Geo. 
Click Survey; (8) a 65 acre tract 
out of the same survey, being in 
all 10 undivided royalty acres; 
(7 ) An undivided 1 '512th min
eral interest under 80 acres out 
o f the C. L. Lewis Sun-ey; (8) 
An undivided 1 /16th royalty in
terest under 4 acres; (9 ) An un
divided 1 168th mineral interest 
under 105 acres; (10) An undivid
ed 1 8th of 6 llO -̂h royalty inter
est under 110 acres out o f Section 
21, E.T.R.R. Co. Surv-ey; (11) An

undivided l/64th mineral interest 
unt'er 160 acres out of Section 21, 
E.T.R.R. Co. Survey; (12) An un
divided 1 10th mineral interest 
(royalty) under 60 acres out of 
Section 41, Block 2, E.T.R.R. Co. 
Survey; (13) An uudivideJ 1 16th 
mineral interec-. under 80 acres 
out of Thomas Benson Survey; 
(14) A 1 '512th mineral interest 
under 50 acres out of the W. G. 
WMkins Survey; (15) An undivid
ed 1 4th mineral interest under 
Ixits 11 and 18 in Flock 21, Pio
neer, Texas.
LAND IN FEE IN EASTLAND 

COUNTY
(16) An undivede)! l/40th inter
est in part o f Sec. No. 25, Block 
4, H. & T. Cy. Co. Sur\ey under 
162 acres; (17) .An unJivided 
3/80ths interest in part of Section 
25, Block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey; (18) An undivided 1 2oth 
interest under IflOS acres.

WISE COUNTY
(18) An undivided 1 40th inter- 
interest out of the A. Clendenen 
Survey under 606 acres of tend! 
(2) An undivided 2/64ths royalty 
interest under 5 tracts of land, 
being out of the T. A N. 0. R. R. 
Co, Survey, Edward Shannon Sur- 
vay and A, Clendenan Survey.

All of said lands and mintral 
Intaresci described above, are of 
record In the Deed Record of the 
above named counties, and the 
undersigned Receiver is offering 
seme for sale to the highest bid
der, either in separate tracts or 
as a whole, to .-satisfy a judgment 
of Charles H. Reily In ‘.he above 
entitled Cause, and bids will be 
ipereived upon same until .May 
23rd, 19.5.7. at 10 o ’ clock a.m., 
and such bids will be held until 
May 23rd, I!>63.

Inquiries mav be addressed to 
the undersigned Receiver at 709 
First National Bank Building, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and volume xnd 
page numbers will be given te any 
one inquiring. .A few tracts of 
said lands are producing from 
stripper wellx— the total produc
tion averaging about $3.00 month
ly.
LEM BILLINGSLEY, RECEIVER 
709 First National Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas *

FARMS - RANCSIES 
PMife o st Jk JohnsoB 

B IA L  BSTATB 
a t v  Piu|)Mtg

CRAIO FURNITURE

■UT
ftamWse niSsm, Water Hseters, 

Bsctrtcal A»»llse«e laealr
PboM 807

T .  L  F A G G  

R e  L

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Selae-Sarriae-Raalela-Swppiiaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a

417 8. I<»er St, 
TeL #3#

Place Your Corsage 
Orders Early

To o v o id  d iM p p o in tm o n t in  your c o lo r  
M lo e tio n  fo r  Mothor's Day.

FOR C O R SA G ES
Orchids, Gardenias, Roses, Iris, Carnations, and 

other seasonable flowers-

POT PLANTS
Wo bovo • eomploto MlMtion of Pot Plant#.

Hydranges, Mums, Fuchias, Tuberous, Begonias, 
Gloxinia, Calodiums, and Geramiums.

Wb#n It's P lo w M f— S o y  It With Our#
200 N. Green St. Eastland, Texas Phone 96

of the leading bull riders of the 
entire nation.

V
MONROE LAWRENCE

He’s Nation’s Top NIRA 
, Bull Ridor . .. .

BICeilsTop 
Bull Rider bi 
im tA Rodeos

The college organization is a 
member of the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Association which 
boasts a growing membership of 
46 colleges and universities in 16 
states west of the .Mississippi River.

Lawrence, a graduate of Abi
lene High .School, lia.s compiled the 
enviable total o f 216 points in 
bull riding competition.

The RJC rodeo conte.<tant’s 
awards to dale include 140(i in 
cash and two belt buckles.

Lawrrence has represented Han
ger Junior College in arena com
petitions at the University of Hous
ton, Texas AAM College, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, West Texu,- .State 
at Canyon, and New .Mexico A&M 
College.

This weekend he’ll be out to add 
to his laurels when he enters the 
three-day rodeo meet at Arlington 
State College, Arlington. A n d  
next week, he’ll enter the nation
al NIRA’i national championship 
rodeo at Abilene.

7:80 p.m. high xchool gym.
May 11— Texas Xi Alpha Zeta 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi hobby 
night, Mrs. J. E. Harkrider, hos
tess.

Chri.stian Women’s Fellowship 
Circle Dav.

May 12th— Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma I’hi. 7:30 p.m. in Bob 
King home, 604 South Ba -ott.

Annual Presentation Party 7 p. 
m. Eastland high achool gym.

May 13— Las Leates Club’a fin
al program of the year, 7 :30 p.m. 
Woman’!  Club; Mrs. Ihura Taylor 
hotteas.

May 20— Music Study Club's fi
nal program of season, 3 :30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

May 21— Bingix Night 8 
Lake.side Counfry Club.

p.m.

May 13- ITnal meeting of Civ
ic League and Garden Club: Tea 
3 p.m. \Aom,-r’s Club. Installation 
of Officers; Book review; Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, president.

May 26th— Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma I’hi, 7:30 p.m. Rill 
White home, 108 Eaat Lena.

.May 26th — .•'tag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakc ide Country Club.

May 14— .Alpha Delphian Club’i 
dinner; installation of officers, 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club, Mrs. O. 
L. Hooper, chairman.

May 14—Junior Cla.sa Picnic' 
4:30 p.m. Cisco Lake.

Alpha Delpn.an Club's final 
meeting, dinner, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
R. L. Carpenter, chairman.

ATTEND v-durCH OF 
YOUB CHOICE EVE IT 

SUNDAY

Sodal Calendar

Monpoe Lawrence, husky col
legiate cowhand, is bringing much 
notoriety to Ranger and Hanger 
Junior College.

Lawrence, who hails from .Al
bany, ia a member of the HJC 
Rodeo Club and currently is one

May 12— Home Makers Class 
covered dish dinner, 7 p.m. C. T. 
Luces home, 802 East Main Street.

CIko  Baptist Aisociation’a 
Workers Conference, 10 a m. Old
en Baptist Church.

W A D L E y  
Rafrigerator Svrvic# 

and Appliane# Rapairs 
1310 So. Cr##n S t  

Phone 281

QUALITY renovating on any 
type o f blettreas. No job too 
large or aiaail.

Jon## Mattr#«8 Company
703 Aeo. A. Pk. 861 Cieca

May Tth— Senior Breakfast, 8 
a.m.. First .Methodist Church.

May 7— 'Inursday Afternoon 
club’s National Mu.sic Week Pro- ' 
gram. .Mrs. I. C. Heck, leader.

May 8—Junior Senior Banquet

You Cant Co Wrong Going To

Tile Right Dealer

■AAFord six club coupe, engine reconditioned, C E T C  
^ r a d io ,  heater, nice.................................................

M ^ B u ick  auper 4-door sedan, radio, heater, teat C T Q E  
" 'c o v e r s ,  really nice..................................................

■AAPontiac (8 ) 4-door sedan, hydramatic, radio, 
" 'h e a te r ,  beautiful black, seat covers, lota 

>thcr acceuoriea.................................................. j....... .. ^

■AAOIdamobile (6) club sedan, hydramatic, radio, C J ^ E  
*"heater, extra nice..................................................

■AAFord 1 H ton truck with bed, new paint, me- C A T E
^ th a n ica lly  good..................................... B.......... ...

■AQFraxer 4-door sedan, new paint, radio, heater, E A Q E  
"® g o o d  tires, seat covers.........'t............................... ▼ ■

;for

WE DON’T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS—JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main

^  -^ e . • Don’t Forget Your
Studeba](er Pre-Vacation Check-Up

V raoiatoi 
• /fXN lElT
- / thermostat

y'RAOIATOR
VHOSE
V W A n i PUMP 
/  lATTERY

G Don't let Rvoideble cRr trouble fpoil your 
% RCRtioQ pleasure. Before you Wave, brtoe your 
car in for a Mudebaker Pre«Vacation Check* 
L'p. To make sure your coo lio f sysum will 
function properly under extreme bot weather 
conditions and long distance driving, have us
flush your radiator and check your water p u f^ , 
fan t^lt, radiator bote aoc tbermosut. To
make sure your batter>* will always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, faa%’e us cbWk 
that too. No matter where you go« be prepared. 
Get a Studelfaker Pre*Vacatk>Q Check*Up.

WARREN MOTpR COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKCR— Servie#

306 E. Main ~ Pbon# 616

V . I S W F E T T
 ̂ * T IRES

F O R  THE PRICE O F .

M. S E I B E R L I N B  .
" T R I P  T O  P A R I S  ” C O N f k s T

Jim Horton
‘ Tire Service S E I B E R L I N C

T I R E S
409 E. Main Phone 2S8

A '*5si
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Eastlandites Join New Order 
Instituted In Abilene, Saturday
The \omi»il> o f Avruiiaka in- 

>litute<l Snyhameta Santha l;i;. 
May 2nd in Abilene. The ■•‘.■■ion 
opaned at 2 p.m. in the Texa.- Cova 
Cola auditorium, ontanijinir vith 
4^ pro>pective members gathered 

•for the occasion.
After the election of o ff cere, 

Francis Redice, J. F. Brown of 
Abilene, Mme.s. C. C. Street and 
f.ank  Williamson of Ka‘ tland 
w r e  made honorary members, ar d 
Mrs. Bill Darr of Ci.sco ■wa‘ elect
ed Frlncess.

InstaUinp officers wer- Imperial 
Maharani. Tracie Smk >f Hou — 
ton, Jeanette Hensley of Santa 
Anna and Mariraret Wafford of 

Jtroajiwoad.

baniiiic. a a.- ic •> 10 
at th=' t hicken Shack and wii- 
lowed by formal initiati ni 
n.onie- a: the hall. The den ' 
th Sth order wr- coiifiTred c 
present.

.•\ .-oc.al hour f' llov. ■ i th ■ 
monies urinK which p On h 
cookies were ‘ cned , and thi- l 
adjourned to .. net ap.’. May 
in .kbik-iie.

p in

,'re-
■e Hi' 

ail

ere.
ai I

riiip

Kastland nui iber- arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank WiUiam.‘ on, Mr. ar.i 
Mrs (luy Robinson, Mrre« (' 
S.reet and Otto Crahbe.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dan 
Mmes Bobbv Burkett n Vi.ia

Dixie Drive -  In
srroup.

T-.'- ofet: ...lii: m .s ; m * 
f ‘-»rmed »»; t!-= K’ w'l'- 
of Pvthia arul ■ l’>̂ J-'  ̂ -

Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 ter. lo<ig«..

Friday and Saturday 
May 8 • 9 of Mr. a. li Mn*. =- S’ -'Y't ■ r- 

lht‘ ir dau'-*’ . r at ‘ ; _;l
It , M Rob B Ka i
P i , !X .■<' <1.1 -.s’. !•■ ' M;

-ter. Mr ' W Wu 
. I M . W .I :i ■ ‘ K e.

Om  D a y  SdrrwiM
Rrirtf Yonv Lc«'a> FUtn To

i. fHULTX STUDIO
ALSO SMwJLS »H0«T SUAJICn Plw Fra. Emlarta^**!

wA•T-v «am

Newman of Odesn 
Kastlaii were a!

for’

n  L  R  c
THEATRE — IK CISCO  TEXAS

THURSDAY . FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
May 7 • 8 • 9

WALT DISNEY’S BIG ROAD SHOW
This is a first run picture, and in order for us to show 
this picture early and not be 6 months late we are tore* 
ed to advance the admission price.

Admission: Adults 8Sc— Children 35c

( W A L T  DISNEY^
GREATEST

1  yever before has the 
motion picture screen 
captured a stor)’ so filled 
with warm satisfaction, 
robust adventure and 
hilariou3 laughter I

ANOTHER GREAT 
ENTERTAINMENT 
TRIUMPH BY

His iMsst 
TRiXdlFl c o u n t r y

i  A O m m !  " • n i i o a e a a  j
* W»*l PtaAoy

♦. *“  “ * Mr.inratfTaetarMraT*
Plus News and Cartoon

XXIV
\ r r  and R’ vky. Wha’ ’.% ■■ ‘Jiii

* al! about’  Listen, you don't 
ha\c to be afraid to talk to me.” 
Torchy said ’■'.■othiiiKlv. **1 knew 
ill .oou* your deal 1 km.w \ou 
well’ ;.hi Viiig the qticer fur t! . ky

f'i'i n It kicking about ttiat, it l 
n biuiiu s.”

1 ti ‘d hard to digest It.
lie waved a flii.tier in my face 

"The point is. what did you come 
here loi • You luukina to make 
anutner tic-uti"’

"Weil . . .  1 was thinkine . . .'
"Y ’ ’ i v.Bs thinking.” he mim

icked. taUe.to. Hi» voice abripL.v 
swilcheu. "W hafi abtut you a:.d 
Grlicom b?’

"I aJrtaly told you. Tcrih-. 
That's ti.c siiaight gcuds "

"What aid ycu tieisl him for’  *
• ju>t because 1 gt t are. that'* 

ail. Bcr.-iutc he pullci that E i' 
cn n.e for nothing. .All I w jt du- 
i it, 'v.i« walking near hu place, 
ici :.:ng- "

"Looking for what’ "
"laioking for m., gill."
‘ And h’cw doec she get in'.c 

th-i’ " Tiarchy was getting ioadci 
now, forge'.ta.g all about butUnii; 

I me up.
! "S:.! 'i runy. Torchy She ca'a.—' ’’

me iiinie trouble thon a case tl 
! tt.e hive*."

"T ’̂ st girl c-rr.c here an 1 ».iid 
she w as lo’ .ing fui Koc ky Siloiie ” 

I "She did! The xany tittle— 
Ju.-t ,sh..ws you what I've got to 
pu' up with, Torchy All the 

. tune."
I He wasn't amused. "Why'd the 
I say that""

"That's what I'd like to knew 
Let’ go get her and squeeze some 

j words out of her, the little flea- 
brain.”

' He got out of hi- chair ' Lister, 
boy i'm going to give y>.u one 
mi’ie chance. I want the whole 
story. Why the girl tame here, 
why i^ou oamc ncsir.g around, and 

11 the reet of it. Understand'"
, His open hand slammed against 

my check and r.'^e My cheek 
. v'.ang. Wy vyfs »:..a'lo_.

HDC Club Women 
To Observe N ’tl. 
HDC Week Saf.

The Hbnic Den.oi ‘ tration Club 
••• n< F..i>t'«rd I ounty, with 

their families will ob-erve Nation-

c ,  Jctrjii
1 . id lioarsvlv. “Li.iifi llio girl 

here alul I 11—"
My w hole brain exyUd-'d. v. ilh 

black tiro.
• • •

ll.AIN rat Oh my skull hke a 
* weight, a chunk of biaas. I 
wanU>d to stay still, not move, mt 
monkey with ti.at pain But I'd 
have to get going sometiihe 1 tried 
to w-uik my hands. There wa; 
nothing t h e r e  — ju.-t a distant 
numbness—the rope had choked 
oa the blood. I moved my shoul- 
den: I could fe»l thee-, at least. 
There was sometitm* locse in the 
whole arrangemen*. 1 was trussed 
tight »3 a mummy But one of 
the stirkes in the tackiest see "d 
to be daiigluig out of it.s hole That 
sock on the head—it muat have 
i;.t me and the chair craihinc 

now I ‘ „t up ctf the ch.ni as much
1 could. 1 leaned bai k. •

T 'e  'lan against the wall rtill 
ceircd ti be b’vcninj -Sle\c. t*-,ut 

" r-i him *iia.ne. 1 icn-.cm.e.e; 
row.

1 gir.gcily mo*-eJ try arms down 
os far as’’ Ihcv could g Slow ly, 
tanlalizingly. the loop of pipe 
slij j.ed dewn oil the rpeke.

My wrists were slill be end 
tight, but they -veie free of the 
ciiair .And the pres, ure was oil 
my ankles I sat down aga.u and 
litted my feel out of the loop of 
r:,|H—

Frotstops on the ‘ t„ir5.
Steve started.
1 jerked my ankles toge.her to 

catch the loose rope--clised my 
eyes. Steve was watching the 
d'-orway. 1 lowered my head 
slowly, chin on chest, end watched 
through slightly parted lids.

Two men came in the doorway. 
One young a. lanky looked a 
little like Sieve, but alHirted with 
a tw isted, camel-backed no.‘ e The 
othei huskier, old , gray at tem
ples and jowb. a big head squat
ting on a thick neck and cylindri
cal body.

"Whul's it all about” ' said 'he 
saiu,y ouc, wrlii a lot of uo*e in

«1 Ho ic reiiion.'tiallon Week w..h 
a pii PC. at 7 p.m. Saturda.v, .Ma.\
. tn. .It the Pity I’ark in Kasllaii

P'iiipint the evening’.- program 
.1 ! the fo ” '"  'ng Committee iiiciii 
b " ’ - Mrs- II. C. Fridge, Pioneer; 
.Mrs M W. r.riccer, Flatwond; 
.Mme- Bill Tucker and .lohn Love, 
Chares; .M;-. M P. Kai’nsworth,
I 'lkro; an-1 .Miss Mililred Drniel, ' 
home ilemoii.-;ratio". agent, Fa-t- 
lanil.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Red Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. E R R IN G
1002 S. Sm b u  Ftsaa* 730-W

F rid a y  - S a tu rd a y  - Su n d a y  - M o n d o y  
M a y 8 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1

AT REGULAR ADMISSION— Adults SOc . Children 2Sc 
Friday and Monday Box Office Opens 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday Box Office Opens 2:00 p.m.

C:CILB,DeMIU1’S ■

Color by TECHNICOLOR strrr -j X
BCHY CORNCL a4/..:iTON DOROTHY

H n -W il-IIlH -lA M ili
OlOMA .R cm  mfiLCOiiCN'LmiCTTeni

•.ixriniiu.r l*'#RtlCf TltMfy EMMin KBIT
wcciou wTowcrTEnmtEUo

r.iakiUHcaihS2l t'JUi Mmt ro ii uipeu il 
rtyq tn hru | hviCnn Sungahifitd -B IM aS 
MiiaSnSMi tofItMzl hnOiS U-aHailin

r,"aacc.. s
Also Cartoon and News

IS ■ oire. : - T'rchv' ■
•'T ilt's wh it I w.",i;t o ,;n'W,“

I ■'•c’. ? sai J lo ’irly. ''I' n getting led 
I i.p. Haw s about eiw -,t you g'lys 
! taking over?”
' "Whal'j the ctum wan'

"Ttuhy's still iiyir.g to ilnj I 
,'lc thinks tills guy vsas L.ho.ing 
for Rocky."

There it w rj nnain: Barky and 
■'rhovins*'—counterlcit do.igh.

' What’i the matter with To'chy 
anyway” ’ the Nose. said, '•('ant 
he keep these crums oU the pl;ue " 

The older man tapi cd his bud- 
ay's arm, ’'l.et'$ go.”

"Wait a minute.'' the ,N'i c s.iid. 
"Steve, you get the key lo lli.il 
rconi't"

"Tarcliy’f helding cn to that," 
Steve said.

The Nose started out The okUw 
man grasped his aim and tagged 
.I'ter him I heard their 'vuicc. 
tangling all the way up the staiis.

• • •
I WOKE up rig away 1 shook 

my head. I creaned. 1 stale, 
all’and Itie room.

“About lime, ’ Steve raid.
''Oka.v. I'm rood to '.alk." I 

ti.id. "Come he 
••-I car. hear you.”
“ I . ." I liuntrc ar.- und There

had , 0  be some way to budyc this 
guy. "I need .vi.u o\ c ' hete. 1 
. . . Pve g'd some col'O In nv 
shoe," I sai.l quickly. "T iKcd a 
inir. Just a little miff ”

•Who you tryih'; to kiJ’ “
"No kidding abuut tins. Stc.e — 

I'm shaky ur a bedspring. Let me 
get a pinch of it. that s all 1 11 
tell you what —n i l-.t u keep 
'.he rest. Sell it."

"I never tom h the junk "
“ I’ve got to have it, I tvll yi ■; ’’

I was really working pep inh the 
act. “ if 1 don't get it. 1 11 laise 
the roof."

"You rab«c the ro.f r.rd I ’.l lal.c 
year scalp."

I let out a l.oller—net too lou-f. 
His chair came off the w.dl with 

a bang. "Okay, bud, you asked 
lor It." He came lazily lowaid 
me. gripping the pistol by llie 
barrel.

1 sh.t my fcait up between ‘ lii 
legs. 1 put everything into Ih: ■ 
kick—all my frustrations, all iry 
resentment at being tied and be- 
in ; conked.

•tla Se rontln'jeJ)

Baptist Class 
Has Covered 
Dish Luncheon
.Members of the Friendship cla- 

of the First Bap.ist Church met at 
1 p.in. Thunulay at the church 
for their regular monthly coverrd 
disb luncheon and business meet
ing.

Mr-. ■Annie .Sloke.-i, pre-ident, 
preside.! and names of -ecret paU< 
were revealed ami new names 
drawn. I'lans for the clas.v picnic, 
June 4th, were discu-.-ed.

•Mrs. V. I.. Red wa.‘  elected cla.ss 
renorter.

FreseiK were Mme,. .A. H 
Frown, Ie>s Siebert, Salora flil- 
key, Fred Golson, Clara Bisbee, W. 
W. Carney, Eula .Ayers, J. T. 
Drake, Ottie Kernell, B. W. lain • 
brrt, A. 0. Cook, Nora E. Stile.-;,

With the first budding o f the 
trees, life leem t to take on new 
energy. And • good thing, too, for 
this IS when we need it ... for Spring 
houaecleening. Hero are a few tips 
to help make your job easier.

Always wash w^ls from the bot
tom up. Washing solution dripping 
down on a soiled surface leaves 
stains.

Bulges and bubbles can be re
moved in wallpaper. Make a amall 
adit in the paMr, then insert a large 
needle to which paste has keen 
spplied. Flatten the spot, using a 
white blotter to prevent finger 
D ia l  A.

.Always wipe ehramium plated 
things vrith a dry cloth after they 
have been thoroughly cleaned and 
rinsed. They will shine bettsr.

Lakeside Country 
Club To Have 
Family Niqht
McmberK of the Lakeside Coun

try Club are observing Family 
nipht or I'cpst ni.ght, with u cov-

------ r----------------------------------------

EASTLAND, TEXAS

! c ird dish siinpor r.t (1 p.m. Fra'ny, 
I .May f-.h, in the club tooiii.

POLIO $15,000 POLICY
Twelve dreud diseases and btind- 
iic.ss coverage. $12. family group. 
$<■ individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texa.s.

LEISURE BY LEISURE
ST. LOUIS —  The bill that 

would shorten the working liini 
of ct nain city employees was pL- 
ced before the Board of .Alderman 
by the right man— .Alderman Kay- 
inonj I.ei.sure.

Stoke- and Red.

These Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The until family had u casualty toll of two million. 
Di'utiis totaled .'17,il00. Speed killed Ll,4.'10 and injured fiflO,- 
OliO more. Drivers under 2.1 had 24'i of the fatal accidents 
but (<tj,.-tituted only ISM of the total drivers. Statistics show 
that o f every car owner who had one or more aceidents in 1912 
would decrease that number by one, car insurance would be 
cu  ̂ in half in 1954. Let’s oil try it.

If It's Insurance, We Write It|

Earl Bender & Company
Eesllead lasareaee siace IS24 TnsM

IN APPRECIATION
Tile family of .Ml, F. I.. Dragoo 
wishe to thank the many fiieiiJ; 
who were -o kind to him in hm 
loni: ilinc.- and o helpful al hi- 
dea h. To the everal oiyaiiiza’ - 
tions, as well a.- i; any Individuals, 
we aic mo.-t grateful for each cx- j 
pre.‘ sien of sympa-.hy. May tiod’.- 
bles-ving be on you all. |

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

-  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY . SATURDAY, MAY 8 • 9

ToecTHu; 
FO« THE 
WIST •miif

ioliM N a ire M

WAYNE-Q’HARA

— PLUS—

ALADDIN  AND H IS LAMP
Richard Edmund 

Plus Cartoon

anniver -̂ aby special
r o u  C A N

EASY TERMS

416 So. Seoman
M c G R A W  M O T O R  CO.

EASY TERMS

n o n e  n

with all its higher quality...

Abovgi Th« "Two-Ttn** 4-0*#f At
ptghti Th« 2-Door Godon, two of

'1 6  btovtifwf modols In 3 grtot now lortos.

It brings you more now features, more fine-car odvontoges, more red  

qudity for your monoy.. e and it’s America’s lowest-priced full-size carl

Farther ahead than ever in quality . , , yet the 
lowest-priced full-size ear . . . with sharply greater 
economy o f  operation!

Imagine — the roost beautiful car in its field, with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand
ard of atyling. inside and out. The most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice o f  a new 115-h.p. ’ 'Blue- 
Flame" high-compression engine* or greatly improved 
t08-h.p. “Thrift-King”  high-compression engine.

Yet. with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
there is no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remains 
the lowest-priced tine in its fieldl 

Yes, indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellence 
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience!
*Combtnation ol fowertiide automatic irannrhslon and IIS- 
h.p. "Blue-Flame" rniin* optional on Bel Air and ‘Two-ten" 
models as txtra coss.

A pubUc torrico 
prgffiw •• premoN 

••for Mrlvlnf.

MORE PEOPLE lU Y  CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHBI CAR I

FULLEN MOTOR CO,
80S i'. Main EASTLAND Phon* 44

• i*-!


